2015 MUFON SYMPOSIUM

EXPANDING UFOLOGY
Opening NEW Doors in Academia, Industry and Media

September 24th - 27th | Irvine, CA
KEYNOTE SPEAKER
PAUL HELLYER
FORMER DEFENSE MINISTER OF CANADA

To see current schedule as well as pricing go to our website MufonSymposium.com

John Greensewald, Jr.
Master of Ceremonies
Founder of The Black Vault website, home to over a million pages of FOIA information on UFOs and other National Security secrets will MC this event.

Marc d’Antonio
Lightyears to Earth
Do alien civilizations exist on exoplanets? How will we know for sure? Come take a scientific tour of the galaxy and find out where and how we may find ET in the very near future.

Robert Schroeder
How Modern Physics is Revealing the Technology of UFOs
Exciting NEW theories undergoing tests in the laboratory today put us on the verge of understanding UFO technology. Learn how these theories relate to the rash of UFO sightings around the world.

Linda Zimmermann
Hudson Valley UFOs: A Century of Sightings
"Mysterious airships" in the early 1900s. "Missing time" cases since the 1920s. A wave of massive triangles in the 1980s. These are just some of the reasons why the Hudson Valley is one of the most active UFO sites in the country.

Cheryll Jones
ETs, UFOs, and the Media... Past, Present, and Future
Veteran CNN news anchor and meteorologist Cheryll Jones examines the media’s engagement with UFO and extraterrestrials issue since 1947. What roles might MUFON play in ending the truth embargo the media has enabled for 68 years?

Greg Meholic
Advanced Space Propulsion Concepts for Interstellar Travel
Space-time manipulation, faster-than-light travel, wormholes, quantum drives, may provide the only viable propulsion to distant stars. How close are we to moving beyond our cosmic neighborhood?

Nancy du Tertre
Exolinguistics - How to Talk to an Alien
Du Tertre, an attorney and Princeton graduate, as well as psychic detective and trained remote viewer, offers her unique insight into communicating with extraterrestrial beings.

Aaron Judkins
UFOs and the Return of the Nephilim
A biblical look behind the scenes of the UFO phenomenon and the Fallen Angel connection. Why are they here and what is their intent?

Preston Dennett
Are There Undersea UFO Bases Off the California Coast?
Focused on the skies, we’ve overlooked what lurks in our seas. Dennett’s riveting first-hand accounts of USO (Unidentified Submersible Objects) activity around the world reveal an extraterrestrial presence you didn’t realize was so close to home.

Jaime Maussan
The BEST Video Evidence for UFOs
Over the past dozen years, Maussan has compiled over 5,000 videos and photos from eyewitnesses around the world. See this amazing video footage for yourself. Then YOU decide!

Stanton Friedman
Making Ufology Respectable
How to talk intelligently about UFOs using government data, documents, and scientific evidence to give you the upper hand when conversing with friends, colleagues, and yes, even skeptics on the UFO subject.
**Hotel Information**

17900 Jamboree Road, Irvine, CA 92614

FREE Parking and FREE Internet available during your stay.

Book reservations through MufonSymposium.com or call **1-888-230-4452** and ask for the Special MUFON Rate of $119/night.

---

**Schedule of Events**

**Thursday, September 24th**
- 7:30AM: Registration Opens
- 8AM-5PM: Field Investigator Training -- (paid separately)
- 7:30-10PM: Travis - the Film - Movie and panel hosted by Jennifer Stein

**Friday, September 25th**
- 7:30AM: Registration Opens
- 9AM-5PM: Griffith Park Observatory and Hollywood Blvd Tour -- (paid separately)
- 9AM-3PM: State Directors Meeting
- 5-6PM: Benefactor Reception
- 6-7PM: Universal Reception - All symposium attendees welcome
- 6:15-7PM: Stage Performance, **UFO Witness Theater**, “Cross Country Witness Testimony”
- 7PM: Banquet Dinner & Keynote Address by **PAUL HELLYER** “Universal Control and Dominance”

**Saturday, September 26th**
- 7:30-9AM: Experiencer Workshop - hosted by **KATHLEEN MARDEN** -- (paid separately)
- 9AM: Symposium Opening and Welcome
- 9:15-10:30AM: **MARC d’ANTONIO** “Lightyears to Earth”
- 10:45AM-12PM: **ROBERT SCHROEDER** “How Modern Physics is Revealing the Technology of UFOs”
- 12-1:30PM: Private Speaker Panel #1 -- (paid separately, see website for details)
- 1:30-2:45PM: **LINDA ZIMMERMANN** “Hudson Valley UFOs: A Century of Sightings”
- 3-4:15PM: **CHERYLL JONES** “ETs, UFOs, and the Media... Past, Present, and Future”
- 4:30-5:45PM: **GREG MEHOLIC** “Advanced Space Propulsion Concepts for Interstellar Travel”
- 5:45-7:15PM: **NERO DU TERTRE** “Exolinguistics - How to Talk to an Alien”
- 7:15-8:30PM: **JAMIE MAUSSAN** “Video Evidence that UFOs are Real”
- 8:45-10:30PM: One On One With **PAUL HELLYER** -- (paid separately, light h’orderves and no-host bar)

**Sunday, September 27th**
- 7:30-9AM: Experiencer Workshop - hosted by **KATHLEEN MARDEN** -- (paid separately)
- 9-10:15AM: **AARON JUDKINS** “UFOs and the Return of the Nephilim”
- 9AM-10:45AM: **PRESTON DENNATT** “Are There Undersea UFO Bases Off the California Coast?”
- 11-12:15PM: Private Speaker Panel #2 -- (paid separately, see website for details)
- 12:15-2:30PM: **JAMIE MAUSSAN** “Video Evidence that UFOs are Real”
- 2:45PM-4PM: **STANTON FRIEDMAN, M.S.** “Making Ufology Respectable”
- 4-5:15PM: Panel Discussion; “Making Ufology Respectable”
- 5:30PM: Symposium Closing

---

**ADDITIONAL EVENTS**

- Paid separately.
- Not included with other tickets or packages.
- **Field Investigator Training**: $99
- **Griffith Park Observatory Tour**: $79
- **One on One with Paul Hellyer**: $50
- **Private Speaker Panels**: $35 each
- **Experiencer Workshops**: $25 each

*limited to 20 attendees

---

**TICKETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>GENERAL ADMISSION</strong></th>
<th><strong>MUFON MEMBERS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Symposium Ticket</strong></td>
<td>$298</td>
<td>$279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>includes banquet and all speakers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday and Sunday</td>
<td>$219</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday ONLY</td>
<td>$149</td>
<td>$139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday ONLY</td>
<td>$109</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Night Banquet</td>
<td>$89</td>
<td>$89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADDITIONAL EVENTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Investigator Training</td>
<td>$99</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Park Observatory Tour</td>
<td>$79</td>
<td>$79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One on One with Paul Hellyer</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Speaker Panels</td>
<td>$35 each</td>
<td>$35 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experiencer Workshops *limited to 20 attendees</td>
<td>$25 each</td>
<td>$25 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Prices**

**Full Symposium Ticket**

- $298 includes banquet and all speakers

**TICKETS**

- Saturday and Sunday: $219
- Saturday ONLY: $149
- Sunday ONLY: $109
- Friday Night Banquet: $89

---

**ADDITIONAL EVENTS**

- Field Investigator Training: $99
- Griffith Park Observatory Tour: $79
- One on One with Paul Hellyer: $50
- Private Speaker Panels: $35 each
- Experiencer Workshops *limited to 20 attendees: $25 each

---

**Hotel Information**

17900 Jamboree Road, Irvine, CA 92614

FREE Parking and FREE Internet available during your stay.

Book reservations through MufonSymposium.com or call **1-888-230-4452** and ask for the Special MUFON Rate of $119/night.
2015 MUFON Symposium Registration Form

EXPANDING UFOLOGY
Opening New Doors in Academia, Industry and Media
September 24-27th at the Hotel Irvine, CA

To register online go to MufonSymposium.com

Name 1 ______________________________________________________________________________
Name 2 ______________________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________________
City __________________________ State _____ Zip _______________________________
Phone __________________________ Email _______________________________

___ FULL Symposium Package
   Includes Friday banquet and keynote speaker, as well as all speakers on Saturday and Sunday (Special Events paid for separately);
   MUFON MEMBERS $279, General Admission $298

   Cancellation policy: NO REFUNDS after September 1st, 2015

___ ALL DAY Saturday & Sunday: General Admission $219, MUFON members $199
___ Friday Banquet and Keynote Address ONLY: General Admission $89, MUFON members $89
___ Saturday ONLY: General Admission $149, MUFON members $139
___ Sunday ONLY: General Admission $109, MUFON members $99
___ Field Investigator Training: $99
___ Griffith Park Observatory & Hollywood Blvd Tour: $79
___ Saturday Private Speaker Panel #1: $35
___ Sunday Private Speaker Panel #2: $35
___ One on One with Paul Hellyer: $50

_________ Total

Make check payable to MUFON, and mail to: MUFON, Inc.
3822 Campus Drive, Ste 201
Newport Beach, CA 92660

Credit card orders: pay online at MufonSymposium.com

For Friday Night Banquet or Full Symposium Tickets ONLY

Please check meal preference:
   ___ Grilled Salmon
   ___ Herbed Chicken
   ___ Vegetarian